
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAHA (CANTO THREE)

॥ सुप्तविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २७ ॥
SAPTHAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

SEVEN)

Kaapileye [Moksha Niroopanam] (Kapila’s [Review and
Interpretational Advice about Moksha or Salvation Philosophy)

[In this chapter we can read Moksha Maargga or Path of Salvation or Ways
and Means to attain Salvation.  Initially we are given a clear picture how the
Soul is intermingled inseparably with the Material Senses and Material 
Body and the Inner Consciousness.  Then we can read the fact that the 
material senses and the material body cannot be active without the 
intervention of the Soul. In order to attain Moksha, we have to be liberated 
from Material Life which may appear to be under the control of material 
senses and material body.  So, the natural question of Dhevahoothi was 
how it is possible to liberate the inseparably interlinked Soul from 



Materialism.  For that Kapila gives a very lucid and step by step explanation
how with steadfast devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu one 
should slowly but steadily and surely be able to liberate or release the Soul 
from Material Senses of the Material Body.  Please continue to read 
meticulously…]  

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

[Through the first three stanzas, it is described why the Aathma cannot be
distinguished different from the physical body.]

प्रक� तितेस्थो�ऽति# #रुषो� न�ज्यते
 प्र�क� ते(ग)णैः(� ।
अतिवक�रा�देकते�)त्व�ति/ग)णैःत्व�ज्जला�क) वते2 ॥ १॥

1

Prekrithistthoapi purusho naajyathe praakrithairgunaih
AvikaaraadhakarththrithvaannirggunathvaajjelaArkavath.

Kapila spoke to his divine mother, Dhevahoothi, that just like how the sun 
stays apart and totally independent of the reflections we see in water, Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme and 
Ultimate and the Soul alone stays completely aloof and independent of 
material senses and the material body and its activities by spreading the 
reflections of His Splendor everywhere including minutest of the minute 
atom of the material body.  But Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan does not claim any proprietorship or ownership of the material 
modes of nature.  He stays independent and unaffected by any changes of 
the material modes of nature. And that is because of His Illusive Power.

सु एषो यर्हि6 प्रक� ते
ग)णैः
ष्वतिभतिवषोज्जते
 ।
अ6ति89य�तिवमो:ढा�त्मो� कते�)स्मो�त्यतिभमोन्यते
 ॥ २॥

2

Sa esha yerhi prekritherguneshvabhivishajjathe



Aham kreyaavimooddaathmaa karththaasmeethyabhimanyathe.

When the soul gets interacted with modes of material nature and with false 
ego then it is contaminated and forced to forget of its originality that it is 
independent of material activities and allows identifying the material body 
as the soul.  And thus, the body takes up the ownership of the soul with the
false notion that the body is the soul and everything belongs to the body. 
And due to the illusion of nature we believe that the Soul is within the 
material body, and it controls the former.

ते
न सु<सु�रा#देव�मोवशो�ऽभ्य
त्यतिनव�)ते� ।
प्र�सुति8गक( � कमो)दे�षो(� सुदेसुतिन्मोश्रीय�तिनषो ॥ ३॥

3

Thena samsaarapadhaveemavasoabhyethya nirvrithah
Praasamgikaih karmmadhoshaissadhasnmisrayonishu.

Thus, the soul which is now conditioned by the material nature and body as
the results of the activities of the material life would assume innumerable 
deaths and births in various different species of the universe.  The 
conceptual and logical belief is that according to our activities of this life 
you would assume higher or lower species in the next birth.  [This would be
explained in detail under the story of “Jeta Bharatha”.]

अथो? ह्यतिवद्यमो�न
ऽति# सु<सु�तितेन) तिनवते)ते
 ।
ध्य�यते� तिवषोय�नस्य स्वप्ने
ऽनथो�)गमो� यथो� ॥ ४॥

4

Arthtthe hyavidhyamaaneapi samsrithirnna nivarththathe
Ddhyaayatho vishayaanasya svapneanarthtthaagamo yetthaa.

Actually, the soul, as it is, is transcendental and unaffected by material 
activities but when it is conditioned by the material body of a living entity 
the soul will not be liberated from material entrapments.  It’s just like the 
impact of the dream stays in our mind even after we are awake.  [What it 
means is that we are not free of the thoughts of the dream even after we 
are awake.]



अते एव शोन(तिDत्तं< प्रसुक्तमोसुते�< #तिथो ।
भतिक्तय�ग
न ते�व्रे
णैः तिवराक्त्य� च नय
द्वशोमो2 ॥ ५॥

5

Atha eva sanaischiththam presakthamasathaam patthi
Bhakthiyogena theevrena virakthyaa cha nayedvasam.

Oh, the daughter of the most renowned emperor, Svaayambhuva Manu!  
As the soul conditioned by the material modes of nature is naturally bound 
to resort to the evil path in search of cheap and unwanted material 
pleasures and comforts due to material attachment.  But the one who 
seeks to attain Moksha with steadfast devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan should try to control the inner consciousness 
with slow and steady detachment to material interests and with steadfast 
devotion by Bhakthi Yoga. Thus, try to bring your mind towards 
transcendental interest by detaching away from material interest.

यमो�दिदेतिभयLग#थो(राभ्यसुन2 श्रीद्धय�तिन्वते� ।
मोतिय भ�व
न सुत्य
न मोत्कथो�श्रीवणैः
न च ॥ ६॥

6

Yemaadhibhiryogapatthairabhyasan sredhddhayaanvithah
Mayi bhaavena sathyena math katthaasrevanena cha.

सुव)भ:तेसुमोत्व
न तिनवOरा
णैः�प्रसु8गते� ।
ब्रह्मचय?णैः मोRन
न स्वधःमो?णैः बला�यसु� ॥ ७॥

7

Sarvvabhootha samthvena nirvvairenaapresanggethah
Brahmacharyena maunena svaddharmmena beleeyasaa.

यदे�च्छय�#लाब्धः
न सुन्तेष्टो� तिमोतेभ8मोतिन� ।
तिवतिवक्तशोराणैः� शो�न्ते� मो(त्रः� करुणैः आत्मोव�न2 ॥ ८॥



8

Yedhrichcchayopalebddhena santhushto mithabhungmunih
Vivikthasaranassaantho maithrah karuna aathmavaan.

सु�नबन्धः
 च दे
6
ऽतिस्मो/क व)/सुदे�ग्र6मो2 ।
ज्ञा�न
न दे�ष्टोतेत्त्व
न प्रक� ते
� #रुषोस्य च ॥ ९॥

9

Saanubenddhe cha dheheasminnakurvvannasadhaagreham
Jnjaanena dhrishtathaththvena prekritheh purushasya cha.

तिनव�त्तंबद्ध्यवस्थो�न� दे:रा�भ:ते�न्यदेशो)न� ।
उ#लाभ्य�त्मोन�ऽऽत्मो�न< चक्षुषो
व�क) मो�त्मोदे�क2  ॥ १०॥

10

Nivriththabudhddhyavastthaano dhooreebhoothaanyadhersanah
Upalebhyaathmanaaaathmaanam chakshushevaarkkamaathmadhrik,

मोक्ततिला8ग< सुदे�भ�सुमोसुतिते प्रतिते#द्यते
 ।
सुते� बन्धःमोसुच्चक्षु� सुव�)नस्य:तेमोद्वयमो2 ॥ ११॥

11

Mukthalinggam sadhaabhaasamasathi prethipadhyathe
Satho benddhumasachchakshussarvvaanusyoothamadhvayam.

You must control your mind by carefully learning Bhakthi Yoga with strict 
practices of Yema and Niyama.  [We have already explained what Yemaas 
and Niyamaas are: Yemaas are: a) Ahimsa, b) Sathyam, c) Aastheyam, d) 
Brahmacharyam and e) Aparigreham), 2) Niyamam (the five Niyamaas are:
a) Saucham, b) Thapass, c) Svaadhddhyaayam, d) Santhosham and e) 
Eeswarapreniddhanam.]  You have to think of me, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with a pure and uncontaminated mind.  Listen to
my glorious stories.  You must maintain equanimity in your views and 
thoughts about all the species, entities and elements of the universe.  You 



must not have enmity towards anyone or anything.  You should not have 
any attachment with any material entities or elements.  You must maintain 
celibacy.  You must speak only very little.  [If you speak more the chances 
for your attention to get diversified is more.]  You must fulfill and maintain 
your duties and responsibilities without any failure.  You must be satisfied 
with whatever is coming to you naturally.  [Means we must not create 
unnecessary wants and needs and then run after meeting or acquiring 
them.]  Your thoughts must always be engaged in virtuous things like 
devotion to me.  You must live with very little, the minimum required, food.  
You must stay alone in seclusion without having company of anyone else.  
You must live in peace.  You must always think and act for the betterment 
and prosperity of others very selflessly.  You must learn and acquire the 
knowledge required to distinguish Material Nature or Prekrithi and 
Transcendental Super-Soul or Purusha.  Your mind should not wander 
unnecessarily in other things other than Prekrithi and Purusha.  You must 
be very compassionate and merciful to other entities and elements.  Your 
mind should be steady and brave.  [Mind should not be wavering.]  Thus, 
with steady mind and pure and clarified intelligence liberate from the 
interest you are having in this form of material body which is attached with 
the thoughts like “my daughters”, “my sons”, “my relatives”, etc. and install 
and establish Soul which is the only one thing truly existing and eternal with
the knowledge that this material body is not true and it is illusory.  Oh 
mother, it is just like how you are able to see the Sun with the effulgence 
provided to your eyes by Sun, with “Jnjaana Dhrishti” or “Eye of Divine 
Knowledge” you should see the Supreme Soul in your inner 
consciousness. [What this means is that we are able to see the Sun 
because of the light from it.  Similarly, we should be able to recognize the 
Soul with transcendental knowledge of consciousness.]

यथो� जलास्थो आभ�सु� स्थोलास्थो
न�वदे�श्यते
 ।
स्व�भ�सु
न तेथो� सु:यL जलास्थो
न दिदेतिवतिस्थोते� ॥ १२॥

12

Yetthaa jelasttha aabhaasah stthalastthenaavadhrisyathe
Svabhaasena thatthaa Sooryo jelastthena dhivi stthithah.

एव< तित्रःव�दे68क�रा� भ:ते
तिन्fयमोन�मोय(� ।
स्व�भ�सु(ला)तिक्षुते�ऽन
न सुदे�भ�सु
न सुत्यदे�क2  ॥ १३॥



13

Evam thrivridhahankaaro bhoothendhriyamanomayaih
Svaabhaasairlekshithoanena sadhaabhaasena sathyadhrik,

Oh, my dear mother, just like how we are able to realize the presence of 
Sun by its reflection on water and again by the reflections on the wall of our
room whereas the Sun is originally situated in the sky, similarly we can 
realize the presence of Soul by its reflections on our false ego, on our 
material body and again on the material senses.  Thus, a Self-Realized or 
Soul-Realized person can see the presence of the Supreme Soul from its 
reflections from all the three modes as described.

भ:तेसु:क्ष्मो
तिन्fयमोन�बद्ध्य�दिदेतिष्व6 तिनfय� ।
ला�न
ष्वसुतिते यस्तेत्रः तिवतिनf� तिनरा6ति89य� ॥ १४॥

14

Bhoothasookshmendhriyamanobudhddhyaadhishviha nidhrayaa
Leeneshvasathi yesthathra vinidhro nirahamkriyah.

Oh, the most chaste and austere Lady, when we are asleep all our material
senses, material elements, false ego and mind contaminated by false ego 
are all asleep and inactive.  But the one which is independent of all the 
material senses and material elements of our body is not at sleep but active
and of course active and alive eternally and that is called Soul.  [The simple
way to understand this concept is just to think of the driving force which 
awakens us from sleep.  If there is no internal urge, we would continue to 
be under dead sleep throughout.  This urge within us is called Soul.]

मोन्यमो�नस्तेदे�ऽऽत्मो�नमोनष्टो� नष्टोवन्मो�षो� ।
नष्टो
ऽ68कराणैः
 fष्टो� नष्टोतिवत्तं इव�तेरा� ॥ १५॥

15

Manymaanasthadhaaaathmaanamanashto nashtavanmrishaa
Nashteahamkarane dhreshtaa nashtaviththa ivaathurah.



A person who lost all his or her material fortune would miserably be 
distressed and lost.  Similarly, a person at sleep would unnecessarily be 
distressed due to the loss of false ego.  [This logic is complex to 
comprehend easily.  It is talking about the inner consciousness 
contaminated by false ego. As the false ego is not active during sleep the 
contaminated consciousness also feels that it is lost into sleep.]

एव< प्रत्यवमो�श्य�सु�व�त्मो�न< प्रतिते#द्यते
 ।
सु�68क�रास्य fव्यस्य य�ऽवस्थो�नमोनग्र6� ॥ १६॥

16

Evam prethyavamrisyaasaavaathmaanam prethipadhyathe
Saahankaarasya dhrevyasya yoavastthaanamanugrehah

Oh, the most dedicated chaste mother, at that time our inner 
consciousness would promptly and correctly think of the Soul. With critical 
analysis try to determine and conclude: 1) whether the material body of 
false ego is really in existence or whether the Soul is in existence, which is 
the true basis for self-existence or 2) whether the existence of material 
body of false ego depends on Soul or the existence of Soul requires a 
material body of false ego.  And this would help us to attain a matured and 
conclusive understanding of the Soul or Super Soul.  [The final conclusion 
would be that the existence of a material body of false ego depends on the 
Soul.  Soul is eternal and absolutely has no dependency on the material 
body of false ego.] That is how we can attain Paramaathma Bhaavam or 
Supreme Soul Realization.

दे
वहूतितेरुव�च

DhevahoothirUvaacha (Dhevahoothi Said):

#रुषो< प्रक� तितेब्र)ह्मन2 न तिवमोञ्चतिते कर्हि6तिचते2 ।
अन्य�न्य�#�श्रीयत्व�च्च तिनत्यत्व�देनय�� प्रभ� ॥ १७॥

17

Purusham prekrithirBrahman na vimunjchathi karhichith
Anyonyaapaasreyathvaachcha nithyathvaadhanayoh prebho.



यथो� गन्धःस्य भ:मो
D न भ�व� व्यतितेरा
कते� ।
अ#�< रासुस्य च यथो� तेथो� बद्ध
� #रास्य च ॥ १८॥

18

Yetthaa genddhasya bhoomescha na bhaavo vyethirekathah
Apaam resasya cha yetthaa thatthaa budhddheh parasya cha.

अकते)� कमो)बन्धः�ऽय< #रुषोस्य यदे�श्रीय� ।
गणैः
षो सुत्सु प्रक� ते
� क( वल्य< ते
ष्वते� कथोमो2 ॥ १९॥

19

Akarththu karmmabenddhoayam purushasya yedhaasrayah
Guneshu sathsu prekritheh kaivalyam theshvathah kattham.

क्वतिचत्तंत्त्व�वमोशो?न तिनव�त्तं< भयमोल्बणैःमो2 ।
अतिनव�त्तंतिनतिमोत्तंत्व�त्#न� प्रत्यवतितेष्ठते
 ॥ २०॥

20

Kvachiththaththvaavamarsena nivriththam bhayamulbenam
Animiththanimiththathvaath punah prethyavathishttathe.

Oh, my divine son, Kapila Braahmana, is it ever possible and practical to 
liberate or release the spiritual Soul from the material nature as the material
elements and material senses are inseparably interlinked and intertwined 
and interconnected and intermingled with one another as the earth goes 
along with aroma or smell and water goes along with taste with eternal 
mutual ties?  Thus, the Prekrithi or Material Nature and Purusha or the 
Transcendental Spiritual Soul are inseparably intermingled and connected. 
They do not have independent and separate existence at any time.  [That 
means there is no independent and separate existence for either Prekrithi 
or Purusha.  That is the understanding of Dhevahoothi as well as for all of 
us, laymen.]   Therefore, under such circumstances how is it possible to 
disown the activities of Material Nature by Transcendental Soul?  Or in 
other words the results of our actions as a material entity have to be owned
up or possessed by the soul as well.  Soul cannot be free of them as it is an



inseparable part of Material Life.  And in that case how is it possible to 
attain Moksha or Salvation as Soul is an integral part and cannot be 
liberated from the Material Actions while the Material body possesses the 
Soul?  Oh Lord, Kapila who is the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, my doubt or what is not clear to me and needs 
to clarified is how anybody can ever attain Moksha as long as they lead a 
material life with full involvement of all material modes of natures.  One 
may be able to argue that Soul is not the active performer as all actions are
performed by material body, but Soul would never be able to claim that it is 
not a passive performer of the actions executed by material body.  
Therefore, logically one may be able to argue that being a passive 
performer the impact or result of the actions should not be as harsh as 
those to the active performer, namely, material body.  Thus, the threat or 
fear of the result of evil or negative actions of material life can be milder to 
the Soul but can never be avoided altogether.  Thus, the material life would
continue to be immersed into the distresses and miseries.  It would never 
have a release from that.

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan or Kapila Said):

अतिनतिमोत्तंतिनतिमोत्तं
न स्वधःमो?णैः�मोला�त्मोन� ।
ते�व्रेय� मोतिय भक्त्य� च श्रीतेसुम्भ�तेय� तिचरामो2 ॥ २१॥

21

Animiththanimiththena svaddharmmenaamalaathmanaa
Theevrayaa mayi bhakthyaa cha sruthasambhrithayaa chiram.

ज्ञा�न
न दे�ष्टोतेत्त्व
न व(रा�ग्य
णैः बला�यसु� ।
ते#�यक्त
 न य�ग
न ते�व्रे
णैः�त्मोसुमो�तिधःन� ॥ २२॥

22

Jnjaanena dhrishtathaththvena vairaagyena beleeyasaa
THapoyukthena yogena theevrenaathmasamaaddhinaa.

प्रक� तिते� #रुषोस्य
6 देह्यमो�न� त्व6र्हिनशोमो2 ।



तितेरा�भतिवत्रः� शोनक( राग्ने
यLतिनरिराव�रातिणैः� ॥ २३॥

23

Prekrithih purushasyeha dhehyamaanaa thvaharnnisam
Thirobhavithree sanakairagneryonirivaaranih.

Oh, my dear mother, one should be able to liberate the Soul or Purusha 
from Material Nature or Prekrithi by performing devotional services to me 
and by listening to the glorifying stories of me continuously for a long time.  
The ignorance or the lack of transcendental knowledge and the result of the
material actions with the impulse of time of a person would be burning and 
destroying the awareness of Soul throughout the day and night.  But when 
you devotionally listen to my stories and worship me your consciousness 
would be purified because your material actions are now reduced if not 
altogether eliminated.  And that would allow you to develop deep rooted 
devotion to me.  Deep rooted devotion would definitely help you to 
establish lucid and proven divine discretionary knowledge.  Divine 
knowledge would help you to renounce the interest in material life.  
Renouncement of material life would help you to involve fully in severe 
austere life combined with Bhakthi and Jnjaana Yoga.  With Bhakthi Yoga 
and Jnjaana Yoga you would be able to attain permanent and meditative 
peace of Soul or Aathma Samaaddhi.  This Aathma Samaaddhi would help
you slowly but steadily to burn out your interest in material life just like how 
the flint-wood or Arani is being burned to ashes by Fire which is produced 
by the same flint-wood.  [Arani is being burned to ashes by the same fire it 
has produced for Yaaga in the Yaaga Kuntta.]

भक्तभ�ग� #रिरात्यक्त� दे�ष्टोदे�षो� च तिनत्यशो� ।
न
श्वरास्य�शोभ< धःत्तं
 स्व
 मोति6तिt तिस्थोतेस्य च ॥ २४॥

24

Bhukthabhogaa parithyekthaa dhrishtadhoshaa cha nithyasah
NEswarasyaasubham ddhaththe sve mahimni stthithasya cha.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul or Supreme Personality or Paramaathma or Purusha or Param 
Purusha who is always independent of Material World or Material Nature or



Prekrithi and would never be inflicted or contaminated or corrupted by any 
of the material interactions because he always moves with steadfast 
devotion of Bhakthi Yoga and who is not affected by the false ego and 
material pleasures which is the creation of His own manifestation of Illusion
under which the existence of Material World depends upon.  

यथो� ह्यप्रतितेबद्धस्य प्रस्व�#� बह्वनथो)भ�ते2 ।
सु एव प्रतितेबद्धस्य न व( मो�6�य कल्#ते
 ॥ २५॥

25

Yetthaa hyaprethibudhddhasya presvaapo behvanarthtthabhrith
Sa eva prethibudhddhasya na vai mohaaya kalpathe.

Oh, my dear mother, the divine daughter of Manu, whatever inauspicious 
disasters occur in the dreams of the sleeper would prove to be inaccurate 
while he or she is awake and fully conscious.  And the occurrences of 
dreams should not have any real impact with reality at the time when you 
are awake.  [What it means even if sometimes there could be some truth in 
dream and reality it is not because of the dream it so happened in reality.  
That could be simply coincidental.]

एव< तिवदिदेतेतेत्त्वस्य प्रक� तितेमो)तिय मो�नसुमो2 ।
यञ्जते� न�#क रुते आत्मो�रा�मोस्य कर्हि6तिचते2 ॥ २६॥

26

Evam vidhithathaththvasya prekrithirmmayi maanasam 
Yunjjatho naapakurutha aathmaaraamasya karhichith.

Oh, my dear mother, once you are able to understand this principle of 
dream and reality clearly well then you should be able to concentrate your 
mind and consciousness fully on me and would be able to enjoy divine 
ecstasy of blissful happiness with true and steadfast devotion.  Oh mother, 
the Purusha or Soul is and would always remain as the noblest and purest 
and the false ego of Material Nature or Prekrithi can never ever be able to 
corrupt or contaminate or malign it. 

यदे(वमोध्य�त्मोराते� क�ला
न बहुजन्मोन� ।



सुव)त्रः ज�तेव(रा�ग्य आब्रह्मभवन�न्मोतिन� ॥ २७॥
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YaDhaivamadhddhyaathmarethah kaalena behujenmanaa
Sarvvathra jaathvairaagya aabrahmabhuvanaanmunih

मोद्भक्त� प्रतितेबद्ध�थोL मोत्प्रसु�दे
न भ:यसु� ।
तिन�श्री
यसु< स्वसु<स्थो�न< क( वल्य�ख्य< मोदे�श्रीयमो2 ॥ २८॥
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Madhbhakthah prethi budhddhaarthttho math presaadhena bhooyasaa
Nihsreyasam svasamstthaanam kaivalyaakhyam madhaasrayam.

प्र�प्ने�ते�6�ञ्जसु� धः�रा� स्वदे�शो�तिच्छ/सु<शोय� ।
यद्गत्व� न तिनवते?ते य�ग� तिला8ग�तिद्वतिनग)मो
 ॥ २९॥
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Praapnotheehaanjjasaa ddheerah svadhrisaachcchinnasamsayah
Yedhgethvaa na nivarththetha yogee linggaadhvinirggeme.

When you engage yourselves into devotional services with strict Bhakthi 
Yoga to me for a long time you would naturally become interested only in 
Soul which is nothing other than me.  How does that happen?  Because 
you are thinking of and praying and worshiping me always and therefore 
you would not have any time to take interest in material activities and thus 
you would become a materially renounced personality.  Once you have 
become materially renounced you would become my steadfast devotee.  
My steadfast devotee would be enlightened with pure and divine and 
transcendental knowledge of me.  [This is how Bhakthi Yoga leads into 
divine and Transcendental Jnjaana Yoga.]  With transcendental Jnjaana 
you would be able to visualize the true form of Supreme Soul which is truly 
formless form which is the True Form of Mine.  With the visualization of my 
formless form, you would attain my blessing and wishes and support.  With 
my blessing and wishes and support you would become divinely and 
transcendentally courageous.  With transcendental courage you would 
easily be able to cut off all your affinity towards and interest in material life. 



Oh, the most pure and divine Lady, thus by cutting off and renouncing 
material life you would be able to reach my abode of Vaikuntta and 
ultimately attain Moksha or Kaivalya or Nirvaana or Salvation.  Thus, how 
can there be another birth for the Soul which is now formless and 
genderless with no separate individuality or identity?  [There cannot be.]  
And that birthless stage is Moksha or Kaivalya.

यदे� न य�ग�#तिचते�सु च
ते�
मो�य�सु तिसुद्धस्य तिवषोज्जते
ऽ8ग ।

अनन्य6
तेष्वथो मो
 गतिते� स्य�-
दे�त्यतिन्तेक{ यत्रः न मो�त्य6�सु� ॥ ३०॥
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Yedhaa na yogopachithaasu chetho
Maayaasu sidhddhasya vishajjetheamba!

Ananyahethushvattha me gethissyaa-
Dhaathyanthi kee yethra na mrithyuhaasah.

Oh, my dearest mother, you are the embodiment of divinity.  The Yogees 
who are not perfect could be attracted towards the attainment of Ashta 
Aiswarya Sidhddhi or the Eightfold Prosperities like Anima, Mahima, etc 
which are the by-products of Material Mystic Powers.  Again, these 
Sidhddhees cannot be attained by anyone other than who has practiced 
Yoga.  Oh, my dear mother, that is the power of Maaya or Illusion under 
which this universe is revolving.  But a perfect and matured Yogi would 
never have any interest in any of the Mystic Powers of Material Nature.  A 
perfect Yogi’s mind and conscience cannot be dragged by the power of 
Illusion towards such Material Mystic Powers.  And when the mind and 
conscience of a person are not dragged towards Mystic Power of Material 
Nature he would be able to concentrate them fully on me.  When a person 
can fully concentrate his mind and conscience on me he would attain the 
most divine position of Kaivalya which no one else would be able to attain.  
Once the person attains that position or reaches that level then the smile of
death would never bother him at all, or he would be free of death and also 
of birth.  [There is no death if there is no birth.]  And that is what is called 
Kaivalya or Moksha or Mukthi or Nirvaana or Salvation.

इतिते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मो6�#रा�णैः
 #�रामो6<स्य�< सु<ति6ते�य�<



ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�ति#ला
य�#�ख्य�न
 सुप्तविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २७॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane [Moksha Niroopanam Naama]
Sapthavimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty Seventh Chapter named as the Kapila’s
Story [Review and Interpretational Advices about Moksha or Salvation

Philosophy] of Third Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and
Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


